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September Happenings:

New Products Arriving Soon!

Labor Day Weekend Hours:
Friday, Sept 4th: 10am-6pm
Saturday, Sept 5th: 10am-4pm
Sunday, Sept 6th: 10am-3pm
Monday, Sept 7th: 10am-3pm

As many of you may have heard Ron and
Chris at the Crazy Loon have decided to
retire. Their store was definitely a favorite stop
for us. Not only did they have some great products,
but they provided a great service to our community,
and headed up many events and projects. They have
ensured us they will continue to be present in our
community, and we are thankful for that. As for the
product side, we have decided to make room for a
few our favorites from their store into Cabin Creations!
First up is KAVU. KAVU creates outdoor wear, stylish
bags, wallets and other accessories. The brand was
started in 1993 in Seattle and is now a world-wide
company. KAVU also an aviation acronym for “clear
above visibility unlimited,” when there isn’t a cloud in
the sky and you can see to the horizon. That is the
guiding philosophy of the KAVU brand. It means
treating every day like it is special and getting out
there and doing whatever invigorates you and makes
you smile. We are very excited to introduce their
products here! We have a few more new brands on
the way, but it will take a little bit of rearranging to
make room for them. We’ll be sharing more with you
as new products arrive. Stay tuned for more fun!

*Please note that the Phillips Area
Chamber of Commerce will not be
hosting a Fall Harvest Fest this year.
October 6th : Next expected Amish
furniture order
Yankee Fragrance of the Month:

Crisp Campfire Apples (new), Apple
Pumpkin, Salted Caramel
Cheese of the Month:

Harmony Specialty’s Cheshire –
Portobello Mushroom & Chive, $4.50
Essential Oil of the Month (25%
off):

Lavender

August Best Sellers

Current Store Hours:

Now that we have our handy computer system, we
have access to some really cool data. Ok, well cool to
nerdy number lovers like us! Here were our top 3
sellers for August (by quantity):

Monday – Thursday: 10am-5pm
Friday: 10am-6pm
Saturday: 10am-4pm
Sunday: 10am-3pm
*Please note that store hours are
subject to change due to school
schedules and community, employee
and family health.

1. Caramels

2. Black Face Masks

3. Fire Sticks

New Product – AirFort
We are excited to introduce this fun new product for kids – AirFort. It’s the
quickest, safest, mess-free fort for your home or cabin! AirFort inflates in less
than 30 seconds using a simple 20” box fan. When the kids are ready to play,
simply attach your AirFort to the fan and you’re ready to
go! And the best part? When it’s time to clean up and put
away, all you have to do is stuff into its own matching
carrying bag (weighing only 24 oz) so it’s ready for the
next day of fun! We currently have it in two colors –
Starry Night and Creamsicle Orange. Get a start on your
holiday shopping with this neat gift idea.
Store Safety
We remind you that per the
Wisconsin mandate, face masks
are required in public buildings
for those over the age 5, unless
a medical condition does not
allow use. Please remember
that porch pickup, shipping,
and local delivery are still
available.

Recipe Corner :
Heirloom Tomato Tart
Ingredients:
1 Garlic Herb Cheeseball
Mix
1 prepared pie crust
8 oz cream cheese, softened
4 Tbs butter
1 ½ lbs heirloom tomatoes,
sliced ¼” thick
1 basil leaves for finishing
Directions:
Combine cheeseball mix, half
the topping packet, cream
cheese and butter until
smooth. Spread mixture on
pie crust. Top with various
sizes and colors of tomato
slices. Garnish with fresh basil
and sprinkle with remainder
of topping packet. Chill until
ready to serve. Recipe from
windandwillow.com

